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DOLLAR DAYS g AL'S SHOP
Tuesday and Wednesday

Reductions on

Knickers, Neckwear,Shoe,

Notices
The Motive Power Club will hold

an open meeting in Room 201. Eagin-
cering C, Thursday evening at seven
o'clock. Prof. 0. K. Harlan will pre-
sent a paper on "Mechanical Engin-
eering- in Railroad Service." Mechan-
ical engineers are especially invited.

The A. S. C. E. will meet in Room
200, Engineering I), tomorrow night
at seven o'clock. An address, illus-
trated with motion pictures, will be
given on the subject. "Development of
Paving Brick and Its 'Uses." by rm
engineer of the National Paving Brick
Manufacturing association of Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Nittany Matmen Down
Penn in Season'sFinal

(Continued from first page)
a two minutes and thirty -seconds ad-
vantage.

For the first half of their bout.
Martin, Penn welterweight, and Ace
fought with honors equal. This bout
was different.. The principals did
much of their fighting on the mats.
After about six minutes of this Ace
got down to business and pinned Mar-
tin, using a body hold and arni lock.
Seven minutes, seven seconds was the
time.

Socks

Packard. wrestling well in spite of
the stiffneFs apparent in his left knee.
took Buchanan to the mats after
about seven minutes of sparring and
held hint for a one minute, fifty sec-
onds advantage. The Blue and White
middleweight was working for a fall
as the hell rang time.

Pratt Loses to Ifollobaugh
11°1lobaugh and Pratt, named as a

contender for intercollegiate light-
heavyweight honors, fought the clos-
est bout of the meet. Nothing was
done in the regular period, and in tic
extra periods the advantage was
close. Ilollohaugh, was awarded the
match with a fort•-six seconds mar-

Garrison. who also made his last
Armory appearame, sang his swan
song to Kandell, the heavy but wily
Penn =imam This bout also went
into extra periods but Garrison easily
gained the decision. The referee who
officiated Saturday, was R. M. New,
of the Onondaga Valley Institute.
Saturday the Lions close the year
with the Intercollegiate; at Pemt.

I.OST—A lady'i white gold wrist
watch, on the campus. Finder please
return to Miss Ray's office.

FIREPLACE WOOD
COAL

State College Fuel &Supply Co
Phone 35-M

• IMICILICSICWOMASSIMMILICSIGICV4
See Our

New Ladies' Sport Hose
$l.OO a Pair

EGOLP'S

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Freshman Boxers Win
From Bellefonte, 4-3
(Continued front first. page)

enabled hint to weather the onslaught.
Hedges, Bellefonte welter, put up a

speedy battle against Lewis and tat-
lied Bellefonte's tint point. 3lutzel's
decision in the next bout made the
score 4-2, the plebes still leading.

In what proved to he the crucial
bout of the meet, Miller, yearling 175-
pounder, gained the decision over
Duckanis who was disqualified by the
referee fur holding and hitting in the
clinches. In a inure evenly matched
bout. Dushar. Bellefonte heavy, ex-
changed puunches with Gitterinan,
each being floored in the third round.
Dushar woo the bout by decision.

It is probable that the same fresh-
man team will contend in the Fresh-
Soph scrap scheduled for next Wed-
nesday.

Nittany Boxers Defeat
Powerful N. Y.U. Squad

(Continued from first page)
cult was that the visitor won the bat-
tle by a shade.

Wolff cinched the 'meet for Cough
liouck's team. Bendick followed his
lead and swept the liluitering White
oil his feet with a swift second-round
attack. Content with ducking out of
the way of White's fierce right hooks
in the first round, Bendick cut loose
in the second and sent White to the
fluor with a well-tinted right. Ile
floored the N. Y. U. light-heavy again
in that round, but the bell saved the
Violet man from a'knockout. Ben-
dick was under a Weight disadvan-
tage of tweaty pounds.

Lassimin Impressive

Al Lassinan, the tremendous New
York heavyweight, exceeded even the
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"See Your Orders Cooked"
—AT—-

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

BOSTONIA
• Famous Shoes for Men

We feel confident if given a c
we can fit you with a pair of
the style you want at a price,
$5.00 to $lO.OO.

Watch our window for sp
and latest styles. •

COLLEGE BOOT SH
"The Place to Buy Shoes"

125 Allen St.—Next to Whitey's A. C
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most glowing reports of his prowess'
in stopping Mahoney. Roger, handi-
capped by at least thirty pounds in
weight and five inches in height
fought pluckily and kept Lassman at'
bay in the first round.

In the second, however, La66111:111
bore in and drove Rog against the
ropes. Mahoney went down under a
terrific right, but gamely arose only
to be stunned by a bewildering bar-
rage from the iron lists of the N. Y..
U. gladiator. The giant holds the
National A. A. U. championship and,
boasts a record of twenty-three one-
round knockouts.

"Three Wise Fools," a comedy in
live acts, has a cast of thirteen, eleven
males and two females. The import-

ant characters are a judge, a physi-
cian and a financier, the three wise
fools, who share a home :rid live a
life of methodical routine. Into tlvAr
lives comes the daughter of a woman
all three loved in earlier years. and
whose presence causes miraculous
changes in the homestead and in the
lives of the three old men.

John Maurer, Vincent Jenkins :rd
Henry Du Lawrence, occupying- the

For Service, Comfort andlEconomy Burn the Gennine
Anita Punxsutawney

Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-MCrabtree's

Diamonds

Special

EasterDisplay
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SUITS
By Mr. Charlow

Wednesday and Thursday
at

Glunk'sTailor Shop
Co-op Cor. Basement

COFFEE . 1!:M;:1

Has made Student Breakfasts
popular at

} Co-op Corner Room
No charge for additional portions

It I "tieCiP •

The puregt of ingredients, expert conlealioncrs,ultra•cican-
lincss, nature's gift of abundant sunlight and pure air
these, plus exclusive recipes extravagantly rich, make

%Arai. 9Eineoln
candies the finest that can be produced, regardless of price.

OLD-FASHIONED Chocolate, honte•mad,.in-Uutfalo werethe pound -

REXALL DRUG STORE
ROBERT J. MILLER, I'. D. -

STATE COLLEGE

ruestlay. March 15, 192

leading rules, are all experienced a
versatile actors.

STARK BROS.
Dollar Day

Tomorrow

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SIIOP
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Among the hundreds 1of automotive parts
being finished by' 73
GRINDING are: crank-
shafts, camshafts.pis-
tons, piston pins, gears
and rear-end housings

CJ. The greatrailroad sys-
tems, too, benefit from,

C. 21 GRINDING-piston rods, ;(*-3j
pistons, link bars, air

r -j brake parts, manganese
I steelfrogs and switchep

r-11 -and car wheels. cj'
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NeiGrinding Wheels Refractories-Floor

Grinding Machines and Stair Tiles
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THAT'S the way P. A. talks to you in the howl
of a pipe. This great national gloom-chaser
stabs the darkest clOuds with a ray of sunshine.
Buy a tidy red tin of Prince Albert today and
see. Tamp a load of this friendly tobacco into .

your jimmy-pipe and light up.
Cool as a sub-cellar. Sweet as the breath of

fresh-cut violets. Fragrant in the tin and fra-
grant as you smoke it. Never a tongue-bite or
a throat-parCh. So mild you can hit it up from i5'i:4!16:::`.'`,„;,1,71,1,t1.1)'.

poll. d tin homidors. and
sun-up to sun-down, yet witha body that satisfies 0;;"1,471;f,1:1 .2.7.1°,;.

elnd away; orls every bitcompletely. of bite god par:ls removed by
the Prroce eflberr pr .

There's more philosophy in a pipe-load of
•P. A. than in the average Doctor's thesis. No ". ''''' -..• ~',,---.-iL .

.„.,.- ,matter what brand you are smoking now, you
don't know how much your jimmy-pipe can

; If. •4'''4 '.t. 'IB, R ei.,P':-'" 1
. mean to you until you pack it with good old 4.r cill i • .,f ~,Prince Albert. Get started now. • ' . ai;"
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_RINI , ALBERT k. fe_..g11:11 '
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. —no other tobacco is like it! •
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